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ELIMINATING SPACE.

Of dovlces for tho elimination of
pace thoro 1b no end. Thoro can be

nono, until tho pcoplo atop progress
ing. Occasionally a project Is pro
posed of trtoro than usual daring. Tho
particular prlzo for which tho com
mercial world Is now striving U tho
trado of Boutn Ainorica, snyB mo -
Cleveland Plain Doalor. North Amor- -

lea and Europo each want tho bulk
of It Tho natural advantago which
this contlnont possesses has bo far
boon moro than balanced by Euro- -

pcan aggressiveness. And now Eu- -

,. proPo... , cu o a. .ta.
dlstanco that separates her from tho
objoct of her commercial longing. It
Is flgurod thnt llvo dnyn nro long
enough to transport European goods
to South American consumers. To
establish such a schedule lnvolvos on- -

rlnnnrlntr ..ti.1 flimftlltlcB
which may, of course, finally provo
Its impoBslblllty. By rollablo parties
tho n railway Is

proposod, first, to cross Spain to
Gibraltar, whero ferry boats will
transport trains to tlio African coast;
thenco run to Bathhurst, tho nearcflt
point to South America. From Bnth- -

hurst to Pornambuco, Brazil, Ib but a
IhrecMlay run for fast BtoamerB. Tho
cost of carrying out this project,
daring as It seems, would bo but a
mero fraction of what tho United
States nlono Is paying for tho Pann- -

ma canal, And n half dozon li.uro--

pcan nations would bo benoflted by
It. It oocms by no means Impossible

An unusunlly peculiar damago Bult

has Just been aocicicu in xnow xotk
by which tho widow of a flro chief
has been awardod $25,000 for tho loss
of Ills Ufo ln a furniture ootnbllsh- -

rnont nro. Tim chief foil throuKh an
open well hole ln tho building into a
cellar half filled with water and was
drowned beforo ho could bo rescued.
Tho opon woll bolo wao In violation
of a city ordinance This suit, with
its largo damages, will help to om- -

phaslzo tho highly Important fact that
such ordinances are Intended to pro- -

vent Just such nccldontB, and that dls- -

rwrard of them leads (o criminal and
civic liability when a lire lo lost.
JL"
There are many ordinances of tho
kind held Jlghtly in regard until a
ratal accident shockB tho authorities
Into enforcement.

Since It has been decided to ostab
llsh municipal baths for tho million
at Coney island, other and ever moro
ambitious plans for Its Improvement
have been formulated. Thcso lucludo
a continuous walk and drlvo along
the entire five mlleB of its ' wator
front, and a now bulkhead lino, which
kas been authorized by government
engineers. A contract has boon lot
1W1 V IU1I T J I.'.at Its base and twenty feet at tho
wn, Burwouuwu cum-To-

This will protect tho Island from
those periodic invasions by tho At- -

lantto which lmvo frequently boon
quite doBtructlve, All of which Is
exnectod to attract a hlghor avoroee
of patronago than tho resort has hlth- -

ertn cnloved-

Tlio baruer or Annapolis have ap- -

pe&led to the secretary or tho navy
to compel the musicians ln tho Acad- -

Cjmy bund who have onencd barber
shops "on the side" to abandon com- -

peUUon with local tonsorlal artists.
From the consumer's point of view
here may be poor oxpectaUon or got- -

wis a veivei anave irom mo nana
mai nammers tuo DftSB drum, nl--

tnough this Is offset by the prospect
of an export massago from tho nim

flutist. PosBlblv the bnr.
tiers, per so. may forco tho Ibbuo hv
carrying the war into Africa, form n
band ot their own and sorenado tho
nnffim..n .. .

Alfred Girnudot, professor of 'oner--

ntlo expression at tho Parte Consorva- -

United States, but throo-quarto-

at the Americans who apply for ,,
Btruetlon In singing are terribly
handicapped by noyor having Btudtod
piano-piayin- g. u mo guiou French

statement incroasos the nunv
ber of young AmerlcnnB who tako 1cb

sons on tho piano, ho will Incur the
rantmnnt nf folk who un ,f
,

A certain of tho Gospel
hailing from Now Zealand advocatoa
a plan to tattoo tho chins ot marrlod
women distinguish them from their

l.l If

tattooed for every marriage, ot
our society queens wpuld resemble
picture gaiieries.

A 25-ce- piece waa recently takon
from the foot ot an elephant In the
New Vork Zoo, where It had boca se
curely hidden till tho creature's cIIb

comfort over its n wealth be
apparent. The animals must

be catching graft from the humans.

SHORTAGE OF WATER

Increase in Agriculture Necessi

tates Use of Reservoirs. .

a
1b,

ing
All Available Sources of Supply are

Being Employed-t- Render Serv- -

Ice Until Mountain Streams had
are Used Several Timet.

Tho shortage of Irrigation water
n th(J naturnl Btrenm8 it season ro--

, fet th. tiI0 watCrs used for
irrigation in earllor years were derived
directly from tho melting snows of tho to
mountains to much greater oxtpnt man
nt tho prosont time. Tho cold of tho of

"ignor aimuucs waa men uiu uu ;
"

rlztl'Xmlifr(jm tho p)acj of Ul0,r preclpltatlon
t0 th0 lowor rcnchea 0f the rivers, tho
through Which they find their way to
Join tho ocoanlo waters, writes W. P.
Hnddcn In tho Donvor Field and Farm,
This agent Is ns nctlvo now ue'thon
bllt nlono is InadCniltttO tO OUCCt tt BUr

flclontly regular distribution of these as
n""""" Z.!?"??""

R hnfl eupp,omenlod bjr Ul0 UHe

of rCBCrvolrB to Bloro th0 Watoro and
prov0nt them from going to waBto.

jj0t oay lM tho attempt been modo
to storo tho flood and othor Burplus ed
waters In order to Bubaoqucntly dls
tribute thorn, that thoy might add to

woii-wein- g ana prosporiiy oi inoso
" " " 3"

mwh mQrQ ,8
qu(rod thQn formcrly ttud ln order t0
moot lhio requirement our resorvolr
8yntemB have coiiBtantly grown. All
available sources of water are rapidly
being mado to ronder aorvlco, until
tno watora or tho mountains aro laaen
nut nt thn airnfima anil rntltrnnrl RPV.

, tlmnR ,.nfnrft thov . flnaiiv dls- -

chargod Into tho bigger Btroams. Wo
may yot loarn to furthor lncronso tho
duty of water, but If wo do wo will
not lesson tho questions rolatlve to
"o changes proaucca nnn suncreu oy
these waters used for too purpose of
Irrigation. Wo will on tho contrary
intonslfy thorn nnd probably find that
tints minnMmia will Iia rnfaiwl.

lt woll know but Btlll moro 0

orIy nccopt0d aB n fact that tho wa
tors of rivers rising In high mountains
whero thoro Is littlo Roll, scanty

and no human bolngs to pol
luto them, aro comparatively pure,
many of thorn very puro Indeed. This
,B th wUh tno, wat0" r, our
mountain streams la not n rancy.. Ml M.h , n.
BOC,ato wlth tho mountanfl nnd thoIr
fl0cltislon. Tho rockv face which their
surface bo genorally presents doos not
wholly withstand tho attack, gentle
though lt Boom, of tho falling rain or
molting snow. Tho rocks yield littlo
by littlo, it is truo, but the wator la

L'evor tQ onr,c'h ,t80,r groatlj. ,Q

m,nDrni mttor at their Tho
Work dono by tho waters ln a year, a
month, or oven ln a wook, whon moan- -

tired ln tho aggregato 1b surprisingly
largo, but no given Quantity of this
water, a gallon or bo, carries moro
",a nn nnuosimni part oi tno pro- -

Thin wator is usunlly colorloBB and
fr0fl from organo mnt01rUocaUBO wo
hnvo no aCCUmuitj0n of decaying or
cni0 matter such as neat. etc.. to
contamlnato It, Whero tho aurfaco la
covered with soil thoro la littlo differ- -

onco botweon tho soil and tho rocks
on which tho soil rosto. I do not know
whethor tho changes which take
In this soil proceed moro rapidly than

. . . ,t. 1 1. 1, 1 L

in iuu luuna inujJur ur iiui, ii is lire'
Bumnhlo that they do. but thoy are es
sontlally of tho aamo kind nnd this la
truo throughout tho mountain region
Those waters suffer, littlo changoBo
'onB as moy- conunuo to now ovor
tho rooky bodB wh,ch oy havo cut
tor t0,mBolv08 ,n,tho flnnko ot

ST UtUo
moro than tho puivorll!ed rock on
which they llo. This howovor Is no
longer truo when thoy Ibbuo from tho
mountains and onter tho plains.

Sitting Hens.
In managing sitting hons, my first

Saro ,Bt(? " thn to henB nro treo

VirnVXhanimals frighten them and
injuro tho eggs, anys a writer ln tho
llultlmnrn Amnrlrnn. T nlvmvo ilnof
with lnuoct powder whon Bottlnc thom,
nnd cacl1 week after till the

up JTn .
mo natcnea, bo

rAt 'TTS
i1(!na nii ,..,,, nrn ,,,,,
coop, 2 by 4 feet, with a lath run,
whero cats and hawks will not Intor
fere, constructing tho latha bo as to
conflno tho hen and lot tho chicks run
at For food tho wool 1

"o ary cnicK ioou, ana rurnisn with
plenty ot. water. At first I food Ave. I n ....
viii.ua u uut na iiiuy gruw uiuvr
wheat ntul nrncknd ram nrn tuiVintl.
tuted for tho chick food, and beef
acraps fed alone or mixed in a wet
mash aro fed three times a week.

"T. Z ;
1 "wr.

dlorry Btock8 dug whon rlp0( nnd k t
perfectly dormant until plauted. Tho

,, should ho trimmed to Btralght
stems and the roots cut back to 4U
inches lt straight, and lt branched
frm 3 to 6 inches, the length being
governed by tho branches thereon.
Tho branches may bo cut from 1 to 2
Inches In length, says a writer ln an
exchange. Tie In bundles of 50 or
100 and cut the tops back to 12 inches
with a hatchet,

tolre, BuyB that ho knowa thoro must chicks aro hatched. I sot nbout thlr-b-e

good volcflB eomewhoro in tho toon eggB undor tho honB amMlng
that

man's

minister

to

some

came

vego
tation

oxnonBO.

place

that

HARD TO IRRIGATE POTATOES

Farmer Should Hesitate Before En
taring Upon Business on Large

Scale Without Experience.

Incidentally, potatoes arc as difficult
crop to raise by Irrigation as thore
and a man who Is considering go

Into it on an extonslvo scale
should consider vory carefully the
risk that he 1b running if ho hofl not

provlous exporienco with the part
icular crop. "Second growth" renders
potatoes unsalable, and at best tho
prlco received 1b bo variable from
year to year that lt Is much of a
gambling proposition, oven with an
oxperlenccd growor, whd only expects

mnko n profit by sticking to It
year in and year out, taking tho years

high prlceB with tho years of low
prices.

A potato plant feeds from tho rootn,
nnd tho tubers grow with nourishment
secured from tho roots and do not
grow independently; that Is to Bay,

potato Itself does not tnko any
nourishment from tho soil, but n

its nourishment from tho root
How Important this fact 1b will np-pea- r, n

If you go Into potato growing, n

whon you becomo worried, perhnps,
to whether or not yoa aro getting

second growth on your potatoes, bo- -

causo this fact has an Immediate bear--

lng on what cruises this second
growth. Many growers would toll you
that second growth 1b caused by too
much water, but I am firmly convinc

that It Is caused by too littlo wntor,
and when tho ground bocotnoB dry
the growth of the plnnt Is suspended
and tho tuber ceases Ub process of
continuous growth ln overy direction,
nnd tho starting or fixing process be-

gins In tho tuber preparatory to ma
turing, If tho ground over dries out Isufficiently to stop tho continuous
growth of the plant, lt begins to ma
ture. When n subsequent irrigation
comes, thoro Is a stimulation to start
tho plant growing again, and slnco It
has begun to mature, tho tuber can
not continue growing ln ovory direc
tion, but starts to grow but of one or
moro oyes nnd forms now potatoes
which aro uttached to tho main po
tato.

SHOWS VALUE OF IRRIGATION

Records Show That Crop Yield Last
Year Wao Dest Ever Experienced

by Irrigators.

Tho valuation of Irrigation as n safo
producer or crops waB omphaBlzcd
particularly by tho crops or 1010. So
far as recordB show last year was tho
best year over oxporlencod by tho
farmers who are farming on govern
ment projects. Many of tho crop yields
roported for 1910 aro regarded as phe
nomenal.

As another evldenco of tho growing
opinion ln favor of Irrigation, tho
movement of settlers westward goes
Bteadlly on, thero being yet good op
portunities to obtain an Irrigated farm
under ono of tho government's big
canals. Thero aro now several hun
dred fnrmfl open to American citizens.
Thcso aro located In different sections
of South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming
and Oregon.

POULTRY NOTE8.

No fowl Is so hard to doctor as a

turkey.
Do not crowd your poultry quarters.

It docs not pay.
Egg production can bo increased by

breeding and soloctlon.
Puro air and sunshlno aro tho poul

try breeders' best friends.
Tno non ib now laying many a

ground for noxt winter's complaint.
It is qulto ns easy to grow turkeys

of superior quality aB lt Is to grow
thoso or lnforlor quality.

Tlio nowiy natcned cluclc is vory
tender, and oven under tho best or
caro Bomo of tho broods aro Buro to
dlo.

Tho ehanco for profit ln tho produc
tlon of turkeyB Is gradually improving
aB tho result or a moro general uso
or ileah,

Tho demand for fresh eggs Is ono
that Is seldom met nt any season of
tho year and ln any soctlon of the
country.

Turkeys can bo hatched early ln tho
spring and should grow to weigh
from 14 to 20 pounds by Thanksglv
lng week.

A secret of ouccosa with turkeys lies
In avoiding Inbreeding. A littlo turk
debilitated at tho start by Inbreeding
has a poor chanco for Its Ufo.

Chicks proporly fed, housed and
cared for will need no medicine. Give
them all tho sub poastblo, but pro
tect thom from the raw Bprlng winds.

Thoro Is no bettor time than now to
sot goeBe eggB. act mom unucr a
lion, allowing hor flvo eggs, which are
about all Bho can conveniently cover.

All admit that If It were not for tho
unnatural losses that havo been sus
tained ln tho past few years much
moro profit could bo mado from grow'
lng turkeys.

Clean, dry qunrtors, kept frco from
Ilea and mites by oprnying, and plenty
ot puro water to drink at all times,
aro prime requisites in rearing n
brood ot chicks.

Thoro Is no othor kind of llvo stock
that will return so largo a profit to
the successful producer no will poul
try, and no kind of poultry la more
profltablo than turkeys when propor--

ly bandied.
Ono of tho very best chick foods

tor baby chicks can bo mado at home
in a common coffeo mill. Grind to
gother two measures ot sound yellow
corn, one measuro sound hard red
wheat, ono measure best barley, to
msKe a coarse meai, nna aaa one
measure ot rolled oats. FVed on wood
or galvanised iron feeding a m

M
we

from a food trough.

AND OTHLR

Cities
Chinatown Tragedy

I

YORK. Puzzling conditionsNEW tho murder of Dr.
Frederick Eugene Post, a wealthy
dentist of Now York city, havo boon
clenred up, revealing a wanton crime.
Dr. Post was mortally Bhot- while ln

stuplflcd condition by John Dnlton,
youthful criminal with n long rec-

ord, toin tho presence of another man
and two Chinatown women. Pollco
Commissioner Cropsey has Issued clr-- .

culars for distribution throughout tho
country, asking for Dalton's arrest on
sight.

Information on which Dnlton is
charged with tho crime was given to
tho pollco after much persistent ques-
tioning by Lulu Smith, 28 yenrs old, a
lodger ln tho Chinatown district.

"I had known Dr. Post protty woll
for a long tlmo," she said. "HoJ
didn't havo to llvo ln Chinatown be-cau-

ho had a good deal of monoy,
but ho seemed to ltko tho Ufo thcro.

know him well enough to know ho

Hall and Churches for Courting
OO'S 'ITTIE DUCKIE

lb 00 M-- H
Sweet sucar
lump whem
shall vv get,
MAKK1ED

I Prili J' i 11

HICAOO. Lady Tennessee Claflln
Cook has becomo tho chnmplon

or Chicago lovers, and would Intro
duce a system in tho churches where-
by young men nnd women would bo
enabled to abandon tho street corner
aB tho plnco or meeting and courting,
out or sight or unsympathetic parents.
Sho would furnish halls and churches
whero thoy might carry on their lovo--

mnking unmolested, but undor tho
supervision-o- f not only the church,
but also or tho stato.

Lady Cook at heart Is a matchmak
er, and Bays sho Is proud or It. Sho
declares tho reason for so many un-

happy marriages is that the young
men and women havo no real chanco
to become 'well acquainted before
matrimony ,

In her apartments at tho Congress
hotel, surrounded with flowers, books
and candy, tributes from hor Chicago
admirers, Lady Cook told her viows
on lovo-makln-

"Yes, I am a matchmaker. Why not?
I am proud to bo one. Thero Is no
better work that a porson can do than
to start tho boys and girls on tho
right path to a happy marrlago. What
I would do Is to opon tho churches
which llo idle all wce and there al

7SURELY MRS.

MEAD- E-
I T . I vl S a. 7WL. AYOU'LL let

US stAt.-
WE'LL
STARVE IF
VOU D0MT

GROVE, Kan. Running
for tho good of tho town

Is tho last word ln civic prldo and
credit for this "dogroo of municipal
patriotism belongs to Mrs. Lewis
Meado.

Her husband Is president ot a
tank lloro and imply nhlo to furnish
n-- w-t- h any monoy sho needs
Ior enjoying nro, nut buo continues to
mtumgo tu0 Cottago hotel, much to
tho satisfaction of hor regular board
era and tho trnvollng public.

Twenty years ago Meado sold his
hardware business and bought con-
trol of a national bank. He and his
wlfo decided thoy would build a now
houeo and bought n deslrabto lot on
which thero waa a boarding house, In- -

tending to removo tho building and
erect a modern homo.

Tho houso was full of boarders
whon they carao Into possession and

to

Tenn. Mountnlneera
miracles tho hook

worm cures recently porformed ln
Tennessee Tho stato has four field
workers out and they havo discov-
ered about 1,000. caBes slnco last July.

Theso Held workers do not treat
casos unless there la no other physi-
cian available. Tho plan Is tor the
field worker to travel through tho
country calling upon such persons ns
are roported suffering for a prolongod
pe,r,od " h 8 m ",0

I fit SltS IJUi iialBOtUU IU lUUnU IU UUUA'

work It a diagnosis

Is Up
had begun to use morphlno like so
many of tho rest of us, nnd I know
him woll enough not to wnnt to havo
any other woman coming .between
him and mo.

"Last Thursday I went to" bco him,
never used to knock at tho door,

and when I opened lt Thursday I

surprised him and this May Mansoll.
Thoy looked foolish. Thero was n

blamo good reason for this May Man-

soll looking foolish, becnuso her fel-

low, Dalton, 1b a gunflghtor. I ran
ovor to Poll street and found Dalton
and his pal, John Rice. I told them
what I had scon, and thoy went back

Dr. Post'B house with mo. Whou
wo got thoro Daltort and Rico pulled
their guns and Dalton shut tho door

"'Now,' ho snys to Dr. Post, Tvo
got you right. I'm going to give lt to
you now.'

"He and Rico Jumped on Dr. Pont.
When thoy hnd gotten all tho doc-

tor's clothes off thoy backed him up
against a wall and Dalton shoved his
rovolvor agnlnst Dr. Post's body nnd
llred. Dr. Post Bcrcamed nnd Dalton
fired again. Then he nnd Rico put
their rovolverB back ln their pockots
nnd walked out." Dr. PoBt WnB takon
to n New York hospital nnd died a
few hourB lator,

low tho young pcoplo to moot. Thoy
could bo furnished with Innocent
amusements.

"Would It not bo bettor for thoso
young men and girls to meet ln a
holy nlaco and become acquainted
than to bo forced to use tho street
corner ns n meeting place? Boys
could como from tho streets and meet
girls who otherwise would bo forced
to stay at homo.

"Somo peoplo nay that tho sexes
should bo kept apart. I say that lt Is
natural for boyB nnd glrlB to grow up
together to puro man nnd woman-
hood, and that this plan will aid ln
their doing so.

"At theso meetings thcro should bo
present Bomo older porson ho may
bo a minister or not who will super-
vise tho wholo plan. If this Idea wero
followed, allowing tho boys and girls
to really know each other, great
good would bo I am
Bure."

Lady Cook, formerly Tennessee
Claflln, was ono of tho most famous
beauties ln this country and among
the first to marry a foreign title. In
her youth she was tho sensation of
society in tho east on account or her
remurkablo beauty. Her hand was
sought by a multitude of suitors from
among her own countrymen, but Lord
Cook, nn English nobloman or wealth
and a prominent leader In society in
that country Anally won hor hand.
Tho marrlago occurred ln New York
nnd was solemnized on a most elabo-
rate scale.

nil wore told to find other places.
Two of them begged ao hard to bo al-

lowed to remain that Mrs. Meado
yielded and sho has been ln tho busl-neB- B

ovor since.
By allowing tho two boarders to re-

main sho was barred from making
serious objections to others and thoy
kept "edging" In until Mrs. Meado do-cld-

to repair tho old houBo for a
hotel and build an addition to it.
Slnco thon othor additions havo been
built and tho wholo houso nicely fur-
nished llko a homo. Thero Is no of-flc- o,

no cigar counter find nono of tho
hotel air about the placo, features
which mako lt a novel attraction to
tho traveling mnn.

"I can't toll you whether lt pays
to run a hotel," snld Banker Meade,
when asked about the profits ot "The
Cottngo," "bocauso If thoro aro anv
profits they go to Mrs. Meado and If
thoro is a deficit lt comes to me. Tho
deficits, however, do not come often.
What wo llko about this hotel busl-nos- B

that wo wero forced Into Is thnt
wo aro ablo to furnish a comfortnblo
homo for strangers who como hero
and that Is profit onough so long aa
Mrs. Mcudo likes to run tho placo
ana sno seems to enjoy It,"

She Runs Hotel for Good of Town

m m
COUNCIL

Like Miracles

NASHVILLE,

"p,?,ns
Investigation.

Cleared

accomplished,

Mountain Folk
BhowB tho hookworm disease, ho calln
in tno family physican and gives him
tho data obtained and consults With
him as to treatmont. Dr, Olln West
of Nashville says:

"In middle Tennessee n little hnv
who had had beon flat on his hnck for
turoo yeara waiuoa six miles to bco
a Held doctor and walked homo airnln
tho same afternoon. This was within
a monm niter nis lirst treatment."

A woman who had been doctored foryears ior noan irouDio was t rented
ror hooKworm nnd a completo recoV'ory followed, i

"Wo aro morally taking thom out
ot their beds," says Dr. West, "and
many casoB aro reported of men bed
ridden for several yoars who aro now
able to work."

While this hookworm campaign is
on the field workers are making re
ports on general sanitation, tubercu
IobIs and typhoid fever,

MY

DAUGHTER

WAS CURED

Bv Lvdia E. Pinkham'j
Vegetable Compound

TtilHmnm. "NM. "I send vou here
with tho picture of my fifteen year old

uaugnior Aiico, waowmm was rostorod to
health by iLydla E.
Plnkhtim'o Vcgota-bl-o

Compound. Sho
was palo, with dark
circles under hec
oyes, weak nnd irri-
table TwodLToronfe
doctors treated hot
and called it Green
Sickness, but shomm prow worso all tho
tlmo. LvdlaE.Plnk.

i lam'n Verrotable Comnound was rec
ommended, and after taking thrco bot.
lies Bho has regained her health, thanks
to your medicine. I can recommond it
for all fomalo troubles." Mrs. L. A.
ComcnAir, 1103 Eutiand Street, Balti-
more, Hd.

Hundreds of such lottcrs from moth,
ors expressing their gratitudo for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has accomplished for thom havo
been received by tho Lydia E. Plnkham.
Medlclno Company, Lynn, Mass.

Xounff Girls, Hoed Tills Advice.
Girls who aro trodblcd with painful

or irregular periods, backache, head,
ncho, drngging-dow- n Bonsatlons, faint,
lng spells or indigestion, should tako
immedlato action and bo restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkhnm'a Vege-
table Compound. Thousands havo boon
restored to health by its uso.

Write to Mrs. Plnltliam, Lynn,
Mass., for advice, free.

The Pleasure of Llvtnff ln a Country or
Bm&U Town la O really Enhanced hr a (err
City Conveniences, the Most Necessary
and Comfort Cllvltur ot which 1 a Satl.
factory Gaa Supply. ,

GastoUghtwIuV
Cat to Cook with.
Ga for Laundry porpoaaa.
Gat to heat water for tho bath and

othar use.
Gaa to oparata gaa anzina for

pumping and other purpose.
. You can hare nil thcso con- -

vcnlences ehcanly and
. automatically by In--

stalling the
a ai

II' iK I II I

VriUBotlncrHM Tour IruunoN
nuLimiMDimia,., lav.iM.
IJor. thm it, 000 In um la Bill.
dtnei.5tor.i,Pfcct4rt.Churrhi.
School-- , ColUfU, lloiplul-- . It will I

rT Xaa to I nroUf itt, WlIU nway nun pon-cu-

BCTSOITHUTIHSa UEHTHW CQ.
H ntl final, DtinM, Hi

WELL POSTED.

Rhodlo Say, Joo, dcre's ono ot de
best places dat I'so got on mo routo.

Joo You don't say I

Rhodle--Yc- p, dom peoplo always
buys doro wood sawed and split.

The One Destination.
"Is thcro any field for now poets r
"Yes, potter's field." Llpplncott's

Magazine.

Dr. PJcrce't TMoiiinnt Pellota nnv onnatt.
nation. Constipation is tho caubs of many
(iltcntcs. Cure the cause nnd you euro
tho disease. Easy to take.

Wanted to Know.
Mistress Aro you fond of children?
Nursemaid Nopo. Aro you?

Mm. Wlnalow'H (toothing Byrup for Children
teething, aoftenu the gumn, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 26c a bottle.

Whatovor you lose, you should reck-q-n

ot no account. Publlus Syrus.

Garfield Ten contains no harmful drug.
Composed of HerbR, it Is an Ideal laxative.

Somo men aro as easily rattled as
others aro hard to shako.

Lewis' Singlo Binder straight 8c cigar
1 mado to satisfy tho smoker.

Man's best possession Is a sympa-
thetic wlfo. Euripides.

Busted
Many a man goes broke in Health
then wealth. Blames his mind-s- ays

it don't work right; but all the
time it's Ms towels, Thoy don't work

liver dead and thohole system gets
clogged with poison. Nothing kills
good, cloan-cu- t brain action like con-
stipation. CASCARET3 will relieva
and cure. Try it now. m

CASCARETS lfa a box forawtek
treatment. AUdranUts. Blrceit sailer
la the world. Million boxes a month.


